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.THE lIINSIONIPEN CONVENTION.
The following abstract of a speech de-

livered in the Mississippi Constitution].
Convention, which we find reported by a
correspondent of the Cincinnati Ganges,
illustrates at once the sentiments which
finally prevailed by a large majority in that
body, and the unreasonable and infamous
demands of a portion of the people of the
rebellious States. It is only necessary that
we should stand firm in the North in re-
quiring reasonable and just action to-
'Wards the freedmen, to enable such men
as the speaker, whose remarks are quoted
below, to inspire the Southern people
with a sense of their true positioh and
responsibilities. Ifwe follow the counsels
of the Northern sympathizers with seces-
sion, we may soon be called upon to pay
slave-owners compensation for their lost
property, and perhaps to foot the billfor the
war expenses of the Confederacy. Our
pastexperience of pro-slavery politicians is
sufficient to warn us that they areever
ready to clamor, loud and long, for every
privilege and favor that they have even a
remote chance of obtaining. The true way
to secure a loyal South, is to preserve an
unbroken loyal front in the Ifoth. l this
means common sense statesmen in the
Southern States will gain strength and sup.
port, and our whole country will soon be

•firmly mined
Ilon A. R. Johnston said he would offer

only a few of the manypotent reasons which
shouldinduce him tovote against the pretrial).
lie would first review brieflythe condition of
the State,and then proceeded to draw an elo-

' fluent picture ofthe desolation and ravages of
four years of war, the discouragement of the
people, and the necessity of restoring civil
government, in order that they might again
set industriously to work torebuild the ruins
about them, and enjoy plenty and content-
ment, as of old. We are now subject to an
arbitrary military rule ; the tramp of armed
men is still heard inall our streets ; the glitter
of the bayonet still flashes in our eyes, and
seek to disguise it or evade it as we will, we
are essentially- in theposition of IL conquered
province—a military dependency, This is
something we could_ not help, and he thought
there should be no humiliation and degrada-
tion inacknowledging it. It detracts nothing
from our manhood and self-respect to ac-
knowledge this, to face the stern facts, and
endeavor tomitigateour condition as best we
may. We mayrust assured, too,. that until we
give proper evidences of our sincere repen-
tance, by amending our Constitution and
making laws to protect and secure thefreed-
man in his rights, we will never, never secure
our own rights. We will be trodden down
lower and lower; we will be subjected tofresh.
insults ; the negro troopswill be multiple(' in
our streets, and at last the odious and diagust-
in.' doctrine of negro suffrage will be thrustuponus. We must be willing to do any-
thing not absolutely disgraceful or desperate ;
we must be willingto make any sacrifice, how-
everMAW,to secure toourselves once more
the blessings Of Civil government, to restore
again in its symmetry and perfection the
well-ordered machinery of civil rule, and the
days when every man could sit under his own
wine and fig tree without anyone to molest or
tomake afraid. Let us make every effort in
ourpower to remove from us every vestige of
the unhappy and unfortunate war which had
desolated us, to restore the blessed days of
peace, when the harsh notes ofthe reveille
shall nomore break upon our ears, and when
we shall no longerbe subjected to insult upon
ourstreets.

Now,what was demanded of them that they
might secure this, so greata boont TheProm-
dent had told them he had told the South
Carolina delegatidh substantially what would
be expected; he now earnestlybelieved Presi-
dent Johnson was the friendof the South and
wished them well, and, though he had always
been opposed to him in polities, he intended
to give him his hearty support. Now, it was
apparent to all, withouta word of positive in-
structions, that the great thing they must do
tobe acceptable at Washington, was to pre-
*lnt a free Constitution ; and, with all due
deference to those who thought otherwise,
he believed that this proviso would destroy
the good effectof that Constitution—it would
kill it. Let us do this thing frankly, honest.
ly, sincerely; let us put a clean, square,
straightforward amendment in the Constitu-
tion, without any whereases and preambles
or conditions whatever. Let us not clog our
work with any extraneous langtrage. If ,
they didas he advised, lie was certain, moral-
lycertain, they would succeed atWashington,
andbe admitted once more. Hehad no doubt
of it. But, if they added this proviso, they
made their work conditional. Look at the
matter justas it is. If we adopt this proviso,.
then we, a conquered, vanquished people,utterly helpless before the victors, say to
them, if Feu will do so and so, then we will do
as 3,0 U wish us. llow preposterous! The Pre-
sident, and all our friends at the North—for
we have friends there—will be discouraged
and disgusted with us ; the President' a " ex-
periment" will be considered a failure, and
we will not receive such lenient treatment,
such generous offers as heretofore. Then the
radkals or the North 'will have the occasion
they have sought, and we will be drivenaway
from Washington and we shall not return

' there until we have accepted that last abase-
ment, negro equality.
[Alf we offer this proviso, the people of the
Northwill have justoccasion against us ; they
will say, "look at this peole ; they are not
subdued yet they are stilt rebellious, and
have the intolerable presmnption to come up
Here talking about compensation and about
their rights, forsooth, and seeking to make bar-
gainswith us ; that they will do such a thing,
if we first give them their rights!" Oh, let us
not be so inexpressibly foolish asto do this.

AS to the right of compensation about
which .some gentlemen talked se much, he
admitted that the South would suffer a great
loss; that they had a fair right to their slaves ;

that the institution was right, and sanctioned
of God; that he had defended it for forty
rears and still believed in it, as an

but nutiviincituninig ail kill*, the mnati-
tutron is gone from uS, it is dead, acid, DNAD
—fOreVer mid hopelessly dead. He would as
coon expect to see the sheeted dead rise from
the hundred gory battle-fields of the South,
where they had fallen in its defence, as tosee
slavery come forth from its grave. It had been
wended in tbe home of its friends, and,
stricken with a mortal hart, had perished for-
ever; and be believed the combined efforts of
Christendom would soon have destroyed it, in
any event. how that it is dead, let us only
look at the livingfacts before us. lie admitted
that those who pleaded for the widows and or-
phans, who would be stripped of means by
lasing a few slaves, presented the matter in a
pathetic light, that their sorrows and sutlerrugs were not unknown to him, nor unre-
garded, but lie firmly believed—and the best
legal ,gentlemen of the State were with him—-
that their right would remain unimpaired by
theiramendment. It touched no claims in the
pact,but only said that hereafter there should
be no slavery in. the State. llowcould this im-
pair any existing right as against the United
States? All this was true of the legal, the ab-
stract right alone ; but he believed that the
right was after all a vague, shadowy,.misty
right, which never would be of any avail. lie
did not believe there was agentleman in the
hall who expected to get a Mailerfor hisslaves,
but only cherished an unsubstantial hope that
somehow, at somefar distant period of time,
in the great history of human events, some-
thing might turn up by which they might get
eompensatien. As for himself, he expectednothing, hoped for none. Why, how absurd it
was to suppose that a people who had been
warring with logic, against the institution,
for forty years, and with the sword for
four—whose whole life and education and
ideas had been directed against and bent
upon its destruction—how absurd that was,
when they had accomplished its destruction
they would turn about anti make compensa-
tion for it! Out with such nonsense! Besides,
if the Government were never so willing to
make compensation, and were never so well
disposed towards the people of the South, it
was not able to do it a there was no money tospare; there is too great a debt to be paid.
Perhaps it may be, in the far-offfuture, a Sense
of returning justice,and a replenished trea-sury filled up by the offerings of a great and
prosperous people, may allow, even suggest,
this compensation to widows and orphans at
least; but eventhat was verydoubtful.

Did gentlemen propose to try the question
before the courtsl it was useless. The United
States could not be sued. The matter might
be brought before a Court of Claims, and if
they should allow a claim, and Congress should
make an appropriation to meet it, they might,
getredress, but not otherwise.
It ought to be borne in mind, also, that the

proviso would accomplish nothing whatever
in the way of saving slavery. Ifthey were
admitted to Congress, then, by the terms of
the proviso itself, slavery became dead; and
if they were rejected. they mightirest assured
that Mississippi would remain under military
rule, and the institution would then be doubly
dead.

THE INTERNATIONAL ORIOHETHATCH.
CANADA. V UNITED STATEN—THE LATTga TEM

V/OTORS-THE NORM

In the international Crioket Match, at To-
ronto, Canada, finished on Tuesday last, the
Americans were the victors. The following is
the score:

far We have recently been so bothered
by persons requesting the return of rejected
Articles, that we again state, and for the last
time, Mat we take no notice ofsuch requests.

wawa> STATES—MU INNINGS.
Sharp C. Parsons, b. Draper 2
H. Wright, b. Draper 11
Rogerson c. Parsons, b. Draper 15
Bryson, 1. b. w., b. Draper 10
G. Wright, h. G. Brunel S
Ennis o. G. Brunel, b, Blake
Draper, b. Blake 2
Hammond c. Patterson, b. Draper 0
Senior,b. Blake 3
O'Brien, notout 4
Byes 2
Leg Byes 2
Rides

THE SOUTHERN METHODISTS.
k was, we feat, an ill-naturedfellow wiro

said there WOUld be no trouble in restoring
fniendly relations between the people ofthe
North and the South ifthe Southern preach-
ers and editors would consent to be guided
by Christian and common-sense counsels.
So far as the Southern newspaper men are
concerned, we gladly except them from the
charge, in yievr of the more cordial and
conciliatory spirit that is beginning to
tranquilize and brighten their columns.
We wish we could say the same of the
Southern clergy. But it isa painful fact that
those who should be foremost in the work
of peace and reconciliation are in too many
cases foremost only in violent protests
againet and rearmost of all who advocate
reunion. The ripest statesmen of the
South—the men who reflected honorupon
the old Whig and Democratic organize-
tions--Mm.soN, Rome, SUMMERS, LYONS,
of Virginia ; Onu and PERRY, of South
Carolina ; GEYER and SILkRREY, of Missis-
sippi ; JOHNSON and HILL, of Georgia ;

ROSELIIIS and HAIEN, of Louisiana ; HOL-
DEN and DICE, ofNorth Carolina, and men
of equal note elsewhere—having, one
would suppose, more of prejudice to
give up and of record to remember
than all the preachers between the Poto-
mac and the Gulf-voluntarily offer their
services in the good work, and labor with
zealand fidelity to bring the people back to
their allegiance. The pastorai letter of
the Southern Methodist Bishop, which has
just made its appearance, a specimen of
which will be found in ourReligious De-
partment, is a black contrast to the manly
conduct of the Southern politician& It is
certainly not an agreeable reflection to the
patriotic men North and South, who are la-
boring to bring peace to a recently dis-
tracted people, to find such a spirit among
those who claim to be the followers of Him
who proclaimed "Peace on earth and good
will among men." We thiffkBrother GREE-
LEY'S remedy in yesterday's Tribune the
only one left

Total 63

UNITED STATEN—SECIOND INNINOB. `.4,-"

BUMS C. Kennedy, b. Blake 2
Hammond 0. Parsons, b. Draper 2
O'Brien b. Draper 1
H.Wright e. Draper, b. Draper 13
Rogerson b. Draper., .. .-

.:',..., 15
G.Wright e. Young, b. Blake-------- ---- .------ 7
C. Draper b. Blake 2
Aryson, 1. b. w., b. Blake 7
Sharpe, not out 2
Senior, not out 0
Byes 6
Leg-byes
Wide 4
Total
First innings

Grand total
CANADA-FIRST INNINGS

G. Brunel, b, H. Wright. 5
.J. Brunel, e. Rogerson D. H. Wright 0

ILKennedy, c. Miller, U. H. Wright 4
13. Parsons, run out .10
Captain Rogge, e. Rogerson, b. O'Brien 0
J. Young, c. Hammond, b. H. Wright . 0
Captain, b. li.Wright 6
Rivett, b. 11. Wright 17
J. C. Patterson, C. Rogerson, D. G.Wright.... 1
R. B. Blake, e. and b. IL Wright .10
F.Draper, not out • I
Byes 5
Leg byes . 8

cAIiADA—SECOND INNINGS.
Rivett b. O'Brien 5
Rogge c. Rogersonb. O'Brien 4
G. Bronel c. H. Wright, b. O'Brien 3
Captain Bell e. Rogerson, b. IL Wright 6
Young c. Senior 7
Parsons c. Hammond, b. O'Brien 0
Rennerly, run 0ut..... 10
J. Brunel, b. IL Wright 4
Patterson c Substitute, b. Wright 1
R. It. Blake c. Hammond, b. R. Wright 2
F.Draper, not out 0
Byes 7
Leg byes 5

The Toronto Leader makes the followingre-
marks regarding the game: "Neither eleven
was as strong as it might have been if more
time had been taken in arranging the match.
The batting on the part of bothelevens Was
inferior, and shows:a greatwant of practice.
The fieldingof the Canada eleven was very
good in the second innings. That of the Ame-
ricans was good throughout. The bowling of
FrankDraper was magnificent,that of Blake
was good, and was also very successful. Mr.
11. Wright's bowling was very fine, and Roger-
son's batting, especially towards the close of
the second innings, was something worth re-
cording. The Americans were disappointed
inone of their team. Mr. Hudson from some
reason unknown, did dot make 'his appear-
ance."

"The Methodist Episcopal Church will now
extend its organization into all the Southern
States, annex, in the courseof time, all the ne-
grocongregations, organize the Northern im-
migrants and the Southern converts to anti-
slavery principles,and gradually cover with
its Church the territory which the pro-slavery
Southern Church still attempts to dispute.
The ultimate issue of such a contest cannot be
doubtful."

Public Amuseinentg.

This evening Mr. J. S. Clarke plays for the
last time, for several weeks, at his own 'Wal-
nut-street Theatre, being under engagement
to appear as a " star," in New 'York, on Mon-
day.
At the Chestnut-street Theatre, Miss Reig-

nolds has played herselfinto the good opinion
of a great number of very critical play-goers.
Sheis as good a comedienne aswe have seen for
many years ; well-looking, lintellectual, per-
fectly mistress of all the arts of Der profession
which, in their accumulative operation, go far
to produce the perfection ofacting, and gifted
with naturally graceful action, a charming
voice, and a silvery laugh. On Monday,she
appears ina new sensation drama.

FIFTY YEARS' IMMIGRATION.
The Emigration Commissioners of Eng-

land lately issued their twenty-fifth general
report, whish is unusually' interesting, be-
cause it gives the statistics of half a cen-
tury's exodus from the British Islands, It
will be remembered that the constantpolicy
of England ever since the downfall of NA-
TOLEOII, has been to get rid of the men,
women and children whom it calls " the
surplus population." With us, the policy
of increasing our population, by immigra-
tion from all countries, has prevailed. In
Europe, there are more mouths than food—-
in the -United States, we could accommo-
date the whole population of Europe, and
still have room, and land, and food for
more.

The regular autumn and winter season of
Mr's. Drew, Arch.street Theatre will open this
evening. This theatre wanted very little done
to it, one would have thought, but Mr. C.
Hawthorne has painted an entirely new
scene, which will be discovered at the
Opening of "The School for Scandal;" a
superb velvet carpet has been provided,
and almost everything behind the curtain
has been renovated or replaced. It is Mrs.
Drew's ambition, Cs it was the ambition
of Madame Vestris in her management of
various London theatres, to show her respect
for the profession by providing handsomely
for the accommodation, and even the comfort
of the ladles and gentlemen who constitute
her stock company. Therefore, the green-
room, always handsomely furnished, has been
refitted as a beautiful drawiug-room, with
mirrors and handsome furniture, and the.

•dressing-rooms of the .performers have all
been neatly refitted. Mr. William A. Moore,
who held a similar situation at Niblo's
Garden for many years, and joined this
theatre towards the close of last season, con
tinues as stage manager, and Mr. Joseph D..
Murphy. so long known to the public as •Mrs.
Drew's business agent and treasurer, will be
found at his post during the coming season.
Mr. Charles R. Dodworth continues musical
director, with a good orchestra, During the
first thirteen nightsthere will be thirteen per-
formances of standard and sterling comedy,
in each of which Mrs. Drew will assist, and
no play will be repeated. This evening
" The Schoolfor Scandal" will beperfOrmed—
Mts. Drew as Lady Teazle, one of her
most brilliant personation& Mr. P. F. Mackay
(Sir Peter .Teazie), and Mr. McKee Rankin
(Charles Surface), have never before played in
Philadelphia. Mrs. C. Henri.has come back,
as Mrs. amdour Mr. E. L.,Tilton will be thd"
daseph Surface (let us hope that he will dress
and play the character, to show us a finely-
mannered gentleman, not without hypocrisy),
and Mr. Stuart Robson and Mr. Owen Marlowe,
verypopular members of last year's company,
will respectively play the parts of Crabtree
and Sir Benjamin BackbiEe. It is an excellent
east.

Since 1814, the numbers who have left
the British Islands for other countries
amount to 5,691,709, of whom 3,150,531
went to the United States; 1,252,554 to
British North America, and 867,802 to the
Australasian colonies. The emigration to
the United States, therefore, has been about
thvice as numerous as to British North
America. It is said that this excess has
arisen only in the last twenty years—prin-
cipally since the Irish famine of 1847.
litter that terrible infliction, at first, there
was a tendency on the part of the Irish to
proceed to Canada, but the authorities
there being unable to provide employ-
ment and subsistence for them, many
crossed to and settled in_ the United States.
The stream once diverted to this country,
has continued in the,same channel. Thooo
who first arrived sent funds to enable their
friends and relations to follow them. It
was stood on authority, before the civil
war began, that "the Biddies" (whom some
ill-manneredpeople sneer at) regularly sent
five million dollars per annum, between
1860and 1960, saved out of their wages, to

bring to this country the loved relations
whom poverty had compelled them to leave
behind. Those who flaunt in silks and
satins, in velvets and furs, and greatly ex-
pand irk crinolines and balmorals, might
learn self-denial and generosity from the
Irish servants who wait upon their wants
or their caprices.

NEW ANERWAN THEATRE.—This theatre,
which is rapidly becoming the "flowery" of
Philadelphia, is nightly crowded. This after-
noon and evening will be performed, by re-
quest," The Cigar Girl of Cuba," followed by
a ballet, in which 3Plie Annetti Gelletti ap-
pears. On Monday evening Miss Kate Fisher,
enimstrienne actress, makes her first appear-
awe at this theatre,as MazTpai in theplay of
that name.Thu SO-CALLED DEMOCRATIC PLATFORMS

abound with earnest professions of regard
for "State rights" and denunciations of
military commissions. The practical mean-
ing of the first of these declarations, as
applied to the present position of national
aflitirs, is, that they wish the slave States to
bepermitted to re-establish slavery under
sane new name, so that the negroes may
he as much oppressed hereafter as before
the war ; and of the second, that they wish
swindling contractors, conspirators, andthe
wretches who condemned our unfortunate
prisoners to the fatal tortures of Anderson-
vine and Libby to escape unwhipt of justice.
They heap condemnation upon the men
who rescued the nation from traitorous at-
tacks, and reserve an abundance of sym-
pathy for thpSecessionists who commenced
the war. They delight in prating of the
Constitution as an instrument that inci-
dentally confers certain sacred privileges
upon all its faithful citizens, and for the en-
Sorcement of a clause that they think might
shield JEFFERSON DAVIS or Wl= they
make a loud outcry, but they are full Of
virtuous indignation Against the menwhose
patriotic exertions saved the Constitution
as a whole for the benefit of a great people,
and rescued the Government from afearful
and gigantic assault.

s

Tan SIAMESE TWlNS.—After to-flay the Slam-
ese twins leave Philadelphia, and it may be
long bete-re they again visit our city. Their
visit herehas, doubtless,been a profitable one,
though we are sure it would have been much
more so, had they secured a hall on Chestnut
or Walnut street. They areat the "Philadel-
Phia Museum," No. 833 MarketStreet.

EXCURSION To LONG. BRANCII.—By reference
to another column, it will be noticed that ➢[r.
L. R Cole, the gentlemanly agent of the
Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, at
Camden, will give a grand excursion to Long
Branch on Saturday next. A fine oppor-
tunity ie here presented forpersons desirous
of spending two nights and a day at this
beautiful sea-side resort without encroaching.
upon their business hours. Excursionists
leave the depot at the Vine-street ferry,
Camden, at two o'clock P. At. Returning, ftr_

rives in 'Minch:lolla at nine A. AL, Monday
'morning. The fare for the round trip is only
two dollars.

A NOTE FROM THE EDITOR. OF THE OLEAN
" Tnass."—The following was yesterday re-
ceived by an eminent doctor of this city!

OLEAN, N. Y., August 30, 18135.DEAR Sra: Yours, inquiring concerning the
reported return of Sergeant Humiston, is re-
ceived. There is no truth in the report of his
return. The statements published in this pa-
per, and simultaneously in the Cebu Patriot,were based upon the then current, t4pparently
reliable, and generally credited report that he
hasreturned. The next issue of the Times cor-
rected the rumor, and Iimmediately wrote to
the New York Tribune, requesting it to correct
it slso ; and 1 have done all in mypowerto set
the matter right before the public. The
story was the invention of some mischievouspersons, and without any foundation infact,

Respectfully, C. F. DICKINSON.

Jr RESPONSE to the following invitation,
Hon. IVILLiam GILPIN, recently Governor
of Colorado, will deliver an address at the
Board of Trade Rooms, at 71 o'clock this
evening, on the mining system of the
Rocky Mountains, which all gentlemen in-
terested in the wonderful resources of our
Webterli territorries arc cordially invitedto

attend. Governor GILPIN is peculiarly well
qualified to do full justice to thegreat subject
he proposes to discuss. His enlarged military
and civil experience as a pioneer, and his
observations as a scientific explorer, have
supplied him with an exhaustless fund of
valuable information :

ruIVADELPRIA,August 28,1855.
Hon. William Gilpin:

DEAR SIR: ,A number of your friends and
Sellow•citizensin Philadelphia, whostill claim
you as a Pennsylvanian, on account of your
education and residence here, and who have
watched yourcareer as a pioneerin the great
work which led to the development of that
Western empire so full of incalculable value
to the Government, and of such unparalleled
promise as tobe attracting to its great basins
and rich mines a title of unceasing emigration,
have the honor to invite you to speak to teem
ofthe Mining System of the Rocky Mountains.
Learning that it is your attention to leave in
a few days for Colorado, of which you were
the efficient Governor during v. portion of Mr.
Lincoln's Atiniinistration,we havefixed Satur-
day evening, the second ofSeptember, and the
Board ofTradeRooms asthe place. Awaiting
areply, we remain, &c,

P. H. 'Warren,
George J. Gross,
C. J. Hoffman,
Samuel Simes,
William R. White,
G. F. Tonitenr,
JohnE. Broady,
T. Russell Dawson,
Alex. J. Harper,
.J.M.Foltz,WardB. liaseltine,Lewis Cooper,Fred. Graff,'
W. H. Jeris,
F.d wkl Wharton,'
Chas. D.Reed,
Titus S. Emery,
N. Kneass,
R. P. King,
Wm. P. Denekla,
W. M.Barlow,
John F. Graff,
George 0. Evans,
Chas, P. Williams,
Geo. L. Oliver,
Bernard A. Hoopes,
F. L. Linder,
It. H. Gratz,
Wm. C. Stiles, Jr.,
ningwait & Brown,
Baiter & Folsom, ,
GENTLEMEN! Accept my thanks for your cor-

dial invitation to speak to you on Saturday
evening next.
I will do sti, as requested; pleased with the

opportunity to meet thus agreeably so many
distinguished citizens of Philadelphia.
- Respectfully, WILLIAM GILPIN.

THE RECENT address of Rev. Dr. PAL-
MER, to his congregation in New Orleans,
-will probably exereise a wholesome e*ct
upon mane of the members of the Old
school Presbyterian Church South, of
which he is one of the most able and in-
fluential ministers. He frankly confesses
that he, in common with his flock, sinned
grievously in warring against the Govern-
ment of the United States, and that their
numerous sufferings were a merited chas-
tisement which should ensure sincere re-
pentance, and an earnest resolution to be
true and loyal citizens hereafter. We re-
joice in such outspoken words of contri-
tion, not because we desire the humiliation
of the South, but on account of the evi-
dence they afford of a wholesome reaction
in Southern sentiment. The people of the
North will gladly wekome all "prodigal
sons" who prove truly repentant.

CITY ITEMS.
WkizEttr. & WILSON'S SEWING MACHINNS,••

Thehighest compliment that could be paid to
any invention has been awarded to the Whee-
ler & Wilson Sewing Machines, in the fact that
wherever they have been exhibited for com-
petition they have invariably taken the high-
est premium. Their reputation is world-wide,

Baud every family not yet supplied with one of
these instruments should go to 704 Chestnut
street, and order one at once.

ALWAYS Aur.AD.—The celebrated Dining Sa-
loom of Alr, J. W. Price, southwest corner of
Chestnut and Fourth streets, have long been
proverbial for taking the lead in all matters
pertaining to rational gustatory enjoyment..
Mr. Price is a liberal host.' The ecrrliest and the
best that our markets afford are always cer-
tain to find theirway to his larder, and his
mode of serving all kinds of meats and vege-
tables is unequalled byany other establish-
ment in the city. Gamewill soonbe in season,
and all who have ever had the felicity of a
gamesupper got up under Price's direction
will welcome its return. By the way, the im-
mense throng that has marked his •saloons
during the pastfew days is suggestive that our
merchants and business men generally have
returned from their summer trips and are
again at their posts. To gentlemen who arc
obliged to dine down town, Price's is au indis-
pensable institution.

A SPECIAL DESPATCH from Washing,ton,
in last evening's Bulletin, headed "The
Mexican Canard Exploded," reads thus

John W. Forney,
James L. Claghorn,
James H. Orne,
J. Gillingham Fell,
William Elder,
John Sartain
E. P. Mitchell,
Wm. B. Thomas,
Thomas S. Fernon,
A. J. Perkins,
C. B. Wright,
Drexel & Co.
E. W. Clark & Co.,
LindermanAly & Co.
Jos. F. Tobias,
J. P. Steiner,
F. K. Womwrath,
Gen. Connell,
Geo. D. Haven, Jr.,
Stephen N. Winslow,
Thos. Dunlap,William S. Hassan,ThomasTolmanL. 11. Steel,
Fred. Klett,John F. MandyRob. B. Davidson,Benj. F. Ruddy,
Alex. L. Massey,
Wm. H. Wayne.

Information here shows that the story in a
Philadelphia paper that the Mexican itepulnic
has fallen as a pure canard. The latest ativices
are more unfavorable to the Imperialists than
to the Liberals.

A few days will show whethez this safe
and general denial of ourexplicit statement
is founded in truth or in fiction. Our cor-
respondent wrote from facts, and not from
inferences.

Arornzosis or lancoray.—Mr. Anton Holten-
stein, an eminent German artist, of Philadel-
phia, has just issued a very well executed re-
presentation ofthe Apotheosis ofthemattyred
President Lincoln. There are three characters
introduced in the picture—Washington, Lin•
coin, and the Goddess Of Liberty. The Father
of his Country is represented at full length,
with hisbrow wreathedin laurel. Ile is in the
act of presentingLincoln tothe Goddess, who
is about to crown the martyr with the emblem
of glory, Ileholds in his left hand the olive
branch of peace. The likeness of President
Lincoln is taken from one of his best photo-
graphs. The picture is abeut sixteen by eigh-
teen inches, and as a work of art, is certainly
meritorious,

GEICTLEMISN'A FURVISHING GOODS.—Mr.George
Grant, 010 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment of novelties in Shirting Prints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Sunlit:Ler Underclothing,
end goods especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world,

TEE BEST FITTING SHIRT OY TNT AGE i 9 "The
improved Pattern Shirt? made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the host
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction,.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

Foe OWN DOLLAR. —AII the time spent in
tying and Untying, and halfthe silk in the tie
and scarf, are Saved Up the use of Eshleman's
patent cravat-holder. Price, one dollar each,
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chestnut street.
Also, gentlemen's furnifibing goods—large as..
sortment.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF 'raj ROYAL /ME AND

LIVE INSURANCE COMPANYOF IayRRDOOL.—This
report, which was submitted at the annual
meeting of atookholders,on the ,ithOf Augnet
contains manyfacts of interest to a commu-
nity in Which one of the largest agencies of
this great Company is doing a successful busi-
ness. We are gratified to perceive, from the
document referred to, that the popular favor
and comidenee enjoyed bytheRoyal Insurance
Company, rest on a good and soundfounda-
tion.

We learnfrom the report that as regards ex.
pansion, theoperations of the yearhave been,
in point of fact, more than usually successful.
The premiums received in the year 1863 wore
£341,668; the premiums of 1860 amounted to
6106,404, showing an increase of £61,736 ; the
largest advance theCompany has made in any
single year since its establishment.

The returns of duty paid to government,
ordered tobe printed Ur the House of Com-
mons, on the motion of the chairman of this
Company, exhibit a like result.

Of the financial condition of the Company
the appendix to the Managers, report gives
the following most satisfactoty statements :

The progress of the Fire Revenue, which,
from its almost unexampled rapidity, forms
one of the main features, if not the most re-
markable one, in the career of this establish.
ment,has been laid before the public, in va-
rious shapes, from time to time. It will now
suffice to give the followingstatement, show-
ing that inseven years the premiuSiShave in.
creased bya sum of £231,354, or upwards of 139
per cent.

Per cent.
on looses

Year. Premium. Losses. onprem.
....M75,019 4 8 .£94,179 0 5 480

1050...... 190,148 6 100,508 210 51.24
1E59 228,314 7 3 138,024 3 2 60.45
1800 202,977 19 11 162,420 19 4 111.70
1861 292,402 19 11 257,804"0 5 88.10
1862 300,690 15 11 108,978 15 8 56.19

~ 341,066 3 2 108,031 10 3 49.19
1801 400,403 13 10 320,658 8 0 78.80

The capitalof the Company is £2,000,000, or
$10,000,000 (gold).
Capital paid up £287,265 0 0
Fire Reserved Fund 110,400 2 10
Profit and Loss Account 146;489 9 4
Life Fund ,519,615, 3 1
Annuity Funds 113,277 18 0
Endowment Funds.... , 13,511 14 4

MEC=
£1,160,64D 7 7

From theManagers' Report on the Life In-
surance business of the Company, we learn
that this department is also in a most pros-
perous condition, and that its progressduring
the last quinquennial period exceeds the most
sanguine expectations.

AMOUNT OF. BUSINESS EFFECTED
Under this head the inference drawn in 1859,

from the aspect of the affairs at that time, was
that therevenue ofthenext live years (1880-81)
wouldfar exceed the total amount collected
in the preceding fifteen years.

The realized result now turns out as fol-
lows :

For the first fifteen years (1845-59)
the net premiuMS recelVed, after
deductingReassurances and ite-
turns, amounted to Me.,933 11 4

In the last five years there was
added under this head the fur-
ther sum of 543,05 13 5

The difference, showing the
amount of the last fiTe years to
be no less than 63per cent. in ad-
vance of> the preceding fifteen . . .
yearsos 210,032..2 1
Inlike manner it will be seenthat the accu-

mulations of interest, which amounted in the
first fifteen years to £40,233, reach thesem of
£32,603 for the wabsequent tiveyears alone.

But the extent trywinch the-Life Branch has
increased year by year, and by increasing
amounts will be made more clear by review-
ing the progress of the new Life business
etrected to the present time.

Taking quinquennial periodSew
ew Policies Sum

Issued. Assured. Premium.
let live years, 1845-99, 488 x2721796 48 ,125
2d " 1850.51,..1,750 733,408 21:311
3d " 1855-59, 3.804 1,655,678 50,970
4th " 1860-04, 7,402 3,439,215 110,820

In the. last ofthese years (1864, the newLife
business was as under :

Sine Assured, $1,014,897 i Premium, £32,708
thus showing that tb.e new Life Assurances
effected in that yearexceeded the entire new
business of the first ten years.

The progress exhibited by thosefigures is
self-evident. Nocomment is needed.

E13=1113
The expenses, which include commissions

nod every other charge, show a diminishing
ratio.
For the first ten years to 1854 inclu-

sive, they were 14.8 per cent.
For the five years 1855-59 12.75 "

For the fiveyears 1564.64. 11.98 64

The increase of business, if continued, will
furnish the means of reducing theratio of ex-
penditure still further.

Underthe head of claims there are some re-
markably favorable features, which are wor-
thy of minute consideration
The claimsfor the first ten years. it will

be found, were £32 I.OSper centutn of the
premiums received, or decimally 3173

The followinglive years, £3114s per cent... 31.07
And for the last five years 33,39
Whilst for the entire period of twenty..

years they amount to 82.09
The merefast of the mortality for a period

of twenty years being only 82.09 per cent. of
the premiums •received, presents itself as a
remarkable phenomenon to the mind of any
one acquainted with the nature of life con-

The satisfactory state of the account with
respect to the number of deaths which have
occurred, and the small amount of claims
payable thereupon annually, with the large
expansion of the business 1)y the Company.,
mostamply verified the anticipation recorded
in the "appendix" of 1810, that "an office ex-
ercising such care, will itself be selected by
the best lives. Healthy assurers will soon be
aware that, being admitted among a more se-
lect class, all the advantages to be derived
from assurance will be secured them in the
amount ofbonus which this system of watch-
fulness will create."

DIVIDENDS
The +dividends distributed among theholders

of Life Polices for the quinquennial period
just completed,aniOunt to 2 per Cent. per an-
num_ of the sum assured, to be added to the
original sum assured of every participating
policy—so that upon an -insurance for $l,OOO,
effected five years ago, there come $lOO as
dividends.

The growth of the Company canlikewise he
shown by the rapid increase of its accumu-
lated funds, after deducting all claims and ex-penses:

In the year 1854, being the end of the first
ten years of the Company's existence, the ac-
cumulations, including debts on policies, just
previously to the division ofprofits,amounted
to „

~,, X05,036 2
1859, at the expiration of the

following five years, they
reached.... 214,310 1 1

In 1664, at the end of the last
quinquennial period, they
Were 571,016 11 1

The accumulations, therefore, Of the last
five years alone, (viz £.356,738) arenot far from
70per cent. above the total accumulation of
the preceding fifteen years,and more than five
times the sum accumulated during the first
ten years of the Company's progress.

The average amount, added annually tothe
Life Funds, during those successive peziods,
is likewise equally significant:

in the first ten years it amount-
ed annually to £6,567 0 0

In the followingfive years 29,729 0 0
Whilst in the last five years it

was , .71047 0 0
Here, again, we have a manifest and unmis•

takaMe evidence of large progress.
The funds of the Life, Annuity, and Endow•

ment branches, after paying every claim
made, every annuity due, and every expense
incurred, amounted on the 31st of December,
1A:10, to Hit)7,866, _

Demorous Cortreartorrs.—Tke pleasures of
home may be greatly enhanced. bya supply of
fine, fresh, healthfulConfections, such as can
always be had, in best style, at Messrs. E. G.
Whitman & Co.'s, No. MS Chestnut street,next
doorto Adams & Co.'s Express. They furnish
these delicious edibles in qualities expressly
adapted for the hot weather, put up in neat
boxes, for home consumption, or to carryany
distance without injury.

HOT..nOI7EUE GRAPE; CHOICE FIWITEIp Comma-
worm, &o.—The most tempting stock in this
city, at A. L. Vansant's, Ninthand Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the season,
can now be had at his counters.

THE ADVERTISEMENT Of Mr. James Gordon,
No. 213 Walnut street, offeringfor sale some
Manderbach Rye Whisky, will be found in this
mOrnitin Press. It is a very rare article,
much sought after, and, as an old Judge of
whisky says, " therels no headache in a bar-
rel of it." It is offered for sale at reasonable
rates, and we counnendit to purchasers.

Tim 831}INDS OF Z. J. PUIGNISLL, who had
charge of the hatr-dressing rooms at the
United states Hotel, Atlantic any, will be
pleased to learn that he has returned to the
city, and can be found at the S. FL corner of
Fifth and Chestnut streets.

IT ISAN martyr to the shrewdness of Ameri-
cans to aSk them to buy the mawkish mocke-
ries of Parig perfumes got" up here, when the
sovereign excellence of Phalon's "Night Bloom-
ing Cereus" is admitted even in the foreign
cities where the genuine extracts are made.
Sold eyerywhere.

11971101121a • t does not, of course, include theCapital paid up and thereserve fund and profit-
and-loss account of the Fire Department.

At the last valuation, only five years since,
these Lite and Annuity Funds reached but the
sum of .£`269,001.

The increasedacceleration in the growth ofthe Company'sfunds already shown, in various
'aspects receives, therefore, an added illus-

tration by the comparison of these amounts.The safety and eligibilityof the investment
ofthese large funds made bythe directors are
noticed in the annual reports made by the
auditors to the shareholders. The following
is an extract from the speech of one of these
officers:

Loox OIIT Pon THE COMET.—BOUR'S Comet
will soon be visible. On the Ist of November
it will be close to the bright Alpha Pegase
lifarkal, one of the four bright stars forming
the wen-known square of Pegasus. It then
pursues a southerly course, and it is expected
that it will cross directly over the Brown
Stone Clothing ,Hall of Rockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Tnuasze AND BRACES, speatially adapted to
ladies, use, correctly fitted, by ladies, at C.H.
Needles' Store, Twelfth street, first door be-
low Race street. au2B-10t

Nnw At SECOND-HAND PIANOS Pall RPINT,
and portion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
&Com:on:wanting terms. GOULD,

jyl4-21n Seventh and Chestnut.

I am happy to say that in the courseof ourexaminatien every document, every . account,
and every voucher which we required, was
placed unreservedly in our hands; and thateverydeed of security, on which property isheld, passed MAP through our hands or
under our eyes. The result of our investi-
gation is that your property is undoubtedly
solid, substantial, and secure. You have a
substantial property,gentlemen ; in fact, your
securities are so good that I believe your pro-
perty is as safe as though it was all in the!
Bank of England; and 1 cannot but believethat both the proprietors and the policy
holders will agree with me in the opinion that
it speaks well for your directors and for your
managersthat so much care should have been
taken, and taken with so much success, in the
management and investment ofyourfunds.

Harasnorros PREPARATIONS.—Thereis Scarce-
ly a cornerof the civilized world, whore you
cannot find at least two things—a copy of the
Bible and HBLISIBOLD'S PREPARATIONS. The
latter medicines are really distributed over
the world ; their acknowledged eitiCaCy Mak-
ingthem valuable wherever disease is to be
found—which alas is everywhere. They are
not. " patent medicines," but skillfully and
scientificallycompounded preparations, whose
powers ofhealing depend upon theirehemical
adaptation to the laws which prevail in the
human economy. Their universal and long
continued success is the best proof of their
value.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,

M Bigelow, Jr, N J
R H "Wattersted, N Y

W Adams, Macon, Ga
T B Marrett Maryland

SN
F (I.lllc.Kean, TJ
F W Thornton, N
EA Smith, Connecticut
L C Troutman Farkersbg
C T Jones, Philadelphia
S CDonaldson, Mobile
C Albright, Mauch Chunk
W H Stroh, Mauch Chunk
IV PFoster
W H Masa

Deatine, Washington
T D Winter, Washington
H TS Beardslee & son, Pa
Diehard Tunison, Penna
EHartnell,biew Jersey
BFDewees,&xf- -
S Franklin & wf,Rtelmrd
HenryBrooks, Richmond
John Y Taylor, U S N
F Jamison & wf, Plttsb'g
Miss D Jamison. Pittsb ,g
Mast V Jamison, Pittsb'g
T L Thompson &la, Balt
Jos Bleecher, Baltimore
L MHunter 4wf, Penna
Miss E Hunter, rennrs
D A Cinninins, Virginia
WB Smith,Brooklyn
B L BrightBrooklyn

L Erognian, Boston
Dr ABell, CantonVa
T L Ogden, West Jersey
E M Dunn, Norfolk
W r Bacon, Washington
H D Botcher, Washingt,n
Geo 31 Murrell, Virginia iSaml H Dickenson
Chas 0 Bari',torilentown
John Wall
Jas Young, Penna
Win Collins iPenna
.1) $ Banks, Saxton
J L Rollins, New York
H B Chevalller, N York

Raison, New York
C C Grugan, Phila

White, Atlantic City
J IRowland
IMU==l
ti 1,1 Schantz
Jas 5 sMitn, IS S A
a A Gall antler, Baltimore

Geiger,laryland
B IC (ray, Washington
Martin Luther, Reading
W C Cattell. Easton
A H MeCragh, Penna
Thus Foyer, OhioDayici WThomas, Ohio
B A Boyer, Wadsworth,o
Jas Bradley, Indiana

The Con
Thos W Atkinson, Balt
S CDecker, New York
J B WhiteC It Woodwarilt Cin, 0
H DStratton, New York
J Il Kneislf, Dayton
J F Bodine, lUsastown
B F Amlferst
Mr &Mrs Sewall, Bali
bliss Price, Baltimore
T 0 Van Alen, Danville
J WBaverstick, U S A
Geo hi Rucker, Virginia
John C Osterloh, U N
E S Manloy,Dis Columbia
W Robinson, Mobile
G Brewer, Baltimore
C EMcKay, USN
A T Irell, U S N
G V. Rutherford, Wash
C RRichardson & la, 1.11
JA Weiser, York
J W Crooke, Kentucky
L M Miller & la, N York

R Miller, New York
J LBice, Bloomington
W H Sheafer, PottsvilleS L Day & wf, N Albany
Miss J Shelds, N Albanyn Baldwin, Baltimore

Tilly Richmond
C Ellis, Virginia
T W Egan, Virginia
W D Robinson, Tenn
J S West, New York
W F Goodwin, Virginiti
T H Frenell, Nashville
C Orif, Savannah

W Pariaman, Residing
G H Forster, Washington
B F Bloom & la, Wash
R E Bright, Baltimore
D L Williams, BaltimoreS Brogan, New York

L Marshdola,New York
O R Brooks, Boston
8 8 Brewen,_Boston
WB Washington
H Murphey & wf WashA B Longaker,Norristn
L HGoolbroth, Penns-
J Roust, Milton, Pa

Bwissik, .11k,'&11.1ton, Pa
W P Marr, Milton, Pa
J MeChlinny, Denver Oty
MissL W Taylor,Pittsbg
C PBrown, Wheeling
WM Shakespear & so, Del
Maj J G Thompson, Ohio
Jos Forrest, Mar -land
GeoW Chicago
Miss DF Bowrie, ChicagoJB Britton. . .
H L Whitlock, New York
Win H Oxtoby, Wheeling
JA Hurlbut, Delaware
Jas ENcall, Baltimore
JohnDillon, New York
W Crowell& la, Penna.
I; ItCrowell, Curry.,Pa
FTHunt, _New York
R Wells, New York
A L Snowden, Philo,
G WHinkle,AtlanticCity
ItH Irwin, Lock Haven
MissBradley, Indiana
MissRoberts, Indiana
D'r C It Thompson, S C
IMrs Thompson & da, S C;Jos L BeardsleyVa'Daniel Baird, Virginia

L Lamberton&w,lllass
Miss DLamberton, Mass
Mhst IVLa mberton, Mass
Z BHomer Boston
A S Briggs,'New York
Dr W II Keener, Baltm'eMrs DrPlain, Baltimore
W H Davis, Easton
A II Schultz, New York
la Richardson, New York

Peckham, New YorkPH liamnincrer, Ohio
C MosherJr_ New York
A H. Slape, New Jersey
Henry_Noble, Titusville
WA Humes

L Lockwood, N York
SewellGreen, Delaware
A R Briggs, Prov, R I

T Cochram,Washingtort
WF Sllmien, Baltimore
IE A Brian, Baltimore

Inental.
TON) T Bryan, Charleston
CO Chapin, Dfass
C C Converse & wf, N Y
A Cordon, New York
ALowenburg, Chi, 0
S Strous, Pittsburg'
P Van Houtin, N
,S (Si-Hubbard, Chit 0
J P Young, Pittsburg
W Frew, Pittsburg
W W Knox, Pittsburg

I H Pleknel. Carlisle

Bt Wayne
J Omega], N OrleansMrs Donegal NOIIHardaway, Vicksburg
F Stenner, New YorkChas F Marshall, NYork
Geo A Berry & wf, PaMrs J W Hallman, Pa
Mrs G WHailinan, Pa
W Cooke, Scranton, PaJ BaucChicago,llls
Wll Kreass
J Q Adums, BaltimoreT J Magruder, Baltimore
W PFessenden, Portland

E Springer, Portland
T Mullen, HavanaF Manias, Havana
John Gephart, Jr, Bait
W Amble, St Louis, Mo
HRGlover, Roston,Mass
G P Meeleana, Pittsburg

The Pie
Theo L Fritchey, Md
Anthony MeyerPittsb'g
0 R Vorse, Lewisburg -
Alex Scott la,Callonbus
MrsM Spratt, Allegheny
Miss C Begg, AlleghenyH Wllcox, England
H Shaffner, Ohlo
A Keenan, Europe
W M Bartholomew

The Principal Depot for their sale, is at
IlamunoLros New Store next the Metropolitan
Hotel.

SAMBI3ItO POET WINE. —This article, upon
trial, we find quite palatable. It is recom-
mended for weakly females and invalids gene-
rally.—Portland Argus.

Mr. has just received q large invoice of
this wine, four years old, of which he is sell-
ing large quantities. se2-2t

KROMER'S (FORMER.LIC UPHAM'S) HAIR DYE.-
1. The cleanest and best made Dye in the

Worm

Josiah Willie, Wash'n, 0
H W Murphy -Sr, fain, N J
W G Satterfield
W H Fritz, Baltimore

Wash, tcin
T IS Cross, -Jr, Wash,tou
Dennis le Ryon, Wash
J S Bryant & la,lndlana
F Boony, Minerva, 0
J It Gregg, Jr, PittsburgSA Bair...l?ittsburg
JBard, Pittb-Ourg-
J Wnodhurn, Penns
ItM Graham
W H Stewart
II le rfer ilman, Milwaukee
8 T Fox, Yellow Springs

Healey, Douglasville
W W Itrodsha.w. Pittsbg
1) B Scklel,,Pottsville
T AKammerer, Pittsburg
Mai JT Pratt

2. It colors InStaUtallo.ollB
3. It contains no poisonous ingredients.
4. It does not injure the hair or scalp, as is

the ease in one preparation—Hair Dyes and

5. We defy any dye or stain-maker to pro.
duce a better article.

0, The price is only 50 cents obox, or three
boxes for $1.25.

7. The boxes are larger than Dyes that sell
for one dollar.

The Am
E Akers, Baltimore
J letnek, Illinois
W P 11IeCord, Baltimore
A BBailerNewark, Del'
E Marsh, Newark, i J
Chas Weisley. Mass
Chas Logan, S Carolina
N W Slraugher, Balt
P Welch, New York
JWatson, NCarolina
A Miekell, N Ca*olina,
B City, N Carolina

.1 erwatto, NCarolina
N Beekiy;Wagh

P Wrieley, Wash
WL Tiffany, Del co

L Ashenfelter, Balt
C W Stacey, Milford
J A Worley & la, Ohio

Sbecte, Beading
D PElmer, Bridgeton
'E Potter, Rhocleisland

•
I ABates, Pittsburg

R Nash & wf Norfolk
J C Wharton, kaaliVille
Mr T Cage, Havana!
Mr EAu ber, Havana
LL Moore, New York
W B Reynolds, Boston
C W Ewing & S, Chicago
ll F Morino

Fairbanks, Florida
J B Skinner, BuffaloF A Churchman,Del
J Arbuckle, Pittsburg
W M Cammon& wf, N Y

F Brownout, U 8 A
G T Stedman, CincinnatiH D Ward, 2.-ew York
Miss M $ Stedman, 11lC P Bowen, Chicago
J Van Valkenburgh, Ga
R C Merserean, Norfolk
J PMerryman, Balt
T Thompson, .Leavenw'h
G H Moore, Washington
James Boyn & wf, Penna
Mrs redden, Penna
Mrs Higgins, EMMetsh*g.
J Du Bree, Emmetsbarg
A JHanscon &la, Omaha
Miss Hanscon & s,Omeha
Mast D Hanscon, Omaha
B Champuey, Jr, Lanc'tr
A Greenough, Boston
N Spear, LeavenworthC H Hager Lanctlatvr

Beai, Trenton, N J
ItA Payne,Wash-tn, DC
J T Robin, New York
F Herxhenroder, Boston
W GOrkney, Quebec13 May, CincinnatiOhio

Wright,Washington
0 irDayisLN.ew York
W ',carer, Cot
it Bansler, Jr, & la, N Y

T Hodges, U A
D Hendren

11,i; H Watson. New York
W Fairchild, New York
Chas Monks, LCIVIStOWII
John Craig, Carbon co
S S Coon. Harrisburg
F M Bolton, Harrisburg
Sainuel Marsh, Harrlsb'g
W Schultz, Jr

Chants'.

rmmtnmi
ItMcDowell, Slatin,..olon
J L Itightmyer,'Readlng
T W Hughes, Ashland, 0DelThosD Wood, Wilm, el
Thos F -Underwood; N Y
J It Biluen ; New York
Elias Bair, Lancaster
J Jfleinnan,Marrisburg
\V J Shearer, Carlisle
J Carpenter, Pittston
H N Clouse, Warren
D C Connell, Ohio
C Ruck & la, Indiana
W Macpherson

S C ScottlowaBaltimoreGFuller,G C Ewing, Mass
E Butler, Neu% York
C B Junes. New Jersey
J M Hulme & wf, N
J E Beyer Sc la, Dayton,o

Yorke, New York
IG WBaird, Connecticut

Willis Jones, Tennessee
W More, Tennessee
J N Wyatt; Yorkville

G Miller, Bethlehem
Saul O Crtst, -3ummit
Rufus Main, Columbus
John C Renner
W M Shakepeare, Del
J M Crane, Wilkesbarre

M Williamson, Del
33 Fraser, Hoboken
D Fraser, N

Jr,
-Carolina

Mrs McCauley, Delaware
Mitchell, Bristol.

N 1) Ward, New York
Mr and Mrs Mann, Pa
S A Steel, Huntingdon
S BRow, Penna

T McDougall, Cal'a
RL Pyle & wf. Chester co
Benj r of m, Easton

The 'Union.
C H Vogel, Baltimore
S Gross, New YorkLZelner, New York
S GIIHosel,Saratoga Spg

M CoyCle, arlisle
S S Miller
S A Hammel. Harrisburg

C Bird, Baltimore
Jos Park& wf
EGanise, Circleville, 0
ALeyden, Georgia
Jas Slocum, Penns
AMiller & la,Ce_pe May
C E Troth & la, Easton
Mrs Burtis Jr en, N J
MrsCortell & en, H J
J BBarnes, Lewisburg

J Coffin, Richmond, Ind
AlfCome, Richinond,lnd
G C Mulford, Salem, N JC E Newman & la, Ohio
F. Peters kNOilfalk.ohoe Riffle, Washington
B Shoemaker, L Branch
W Hacket, Bethlehem
Geo Storer, 'Waynesboro
J BHamilton, Wa'nesboJ J Robson & wf, Canada
John Jarnaly, °amide.
L Conover, Ohl°

D Hamm% New Jersey
IS "Flamini], New Jersey
J W Haines, Indiana

Miss Shafer, ChesterSpgAron Baker, ChesterSpg
LowlS Willlums, N York
E H 'topsoil & wr, N J
J DT Peoples, Pottstown
.1 J Stradl•'er
E Impson & son, N J
IJ W Scott, Bedford, Pa
IS Ilersllman,Bedford,rn,
Lc~rde Williams, N York
Geo Ptold, Baltimore
Jos S Evans, West Chest
Geo W Powning,W Cites

!John A Ilu'rnelt, Easton

The Coin
Geo Reed, Pottsviller MuiruVP, Penns
Lewis 13Wrlnkel, N Y

Quinn, Cape lilay
Geo Fisher, Chester co
Jas Welsh, Washington
J II Simmons. Wilm, DelC Duutillg, 'Pittsburg
R Strickland, Oxford-
Col J W Tbormou"ra.Alfred J Patterson, 'S C
WRitter, Columbus City
I Smith & son: Chester co
W J Gibe on, West Ches
W T Shafer& la, I'enna

mercial

The BM
Col T Kephart U 5 A
Chas Wenz, USA
Mrs Wenz & fa, N York
C Hughes, Ashland
.5 1, Reber, Reading
A Buckman, Pena.
C le Robb, Rockville
F Hawkins,Snaltlineld
F Rhoads, SMlthlleld
W Bothwell, Hartsville
It Carr, Hartsville
Edw Roads, Somerton
E M Woodward, Penns

It Bean

e, It is sold by every druggist in everytown.
it Asir for liromer's (Upham's) Hair Dye, and

don't be imposed on with a Hair Stain.
Factory, 403 Chestnut street. se2-2t

The M
W MeCrosson, New York
Miss Belle MeAlllster,_NJ
Miss Emma M;harp, r+
John Graman, Lambertv
Chas Clark, New York
W B Horner
C H Hitekett,Wllm, Del
Chits Maryland
Ii }endear, Delaware

W Eddows, Moreland
E Cadwalader, Bucks co
C Roads, Somerton
A S Roads, Southampton
T B Linton, Newtown

H Wenrick, Reading
J Bennet, Hartsville
W Barns, Hartsville
S Janney, Yardleyville
I S Troxter. Dolington
W White. Langton
John Lesher. Hartsville
J Northampton

WE W0V1,13 rell're special attention of our
farmer friends to the use of Agricultural
ChemicalCo'.fertilizers.—Gazette.

" NOBODY To BLAME !"

WWI awful smash
And mighty crash

Two trains together knock :
Some folks are killed,
And all are spilled,

My reason ofthe Biwa.

This company manufactures some of the
most popular manures, and those who have
not already done so should test them this sea-
SOlL—dunbcom.

Office, Arch street.

The Shit
J ~cbliliugg Ohio
F V B Laird, Greensburg
is J Eisenbrey, BOCK. CO

14011e5, ElMon. Mir
J (3 Tiospnbaum. I JS 11 Laird, Lewisburg

F Laird, Lewisburg
W Spencer, PhilaTug TEETH OFTEN' DIE long bef•re the system

loses its youthful vigor. This should not be
so. To prevent this species of necrosis use
fragrant Sozodont. It keeps the dentalbone

alive, the enamel spotless, the gums rosy and
elastic, the breath pure, and the mouth clean.

ai329tutlu2st

orison.
B Haloes, New Jersey
11f S rawevutt. NJ
W IIrawerurt,N J
Alfred Maker. Penns:
L B Scott, Newtown, Prt
JosMscott,Newtown,Pa
Sorel Baker, Tayloraville
W WBlake, Attleboro
ALBriarley,TreatOtl,NJ

Union.
H D Freeman, Harrlsb,g
Jas H Reed, Reading

Hanmany, Luterne co
L M T BAIL Dlitss
Miss L rower,Norristwit
Chas Wood, Jr, Conn-
Thos Bradley, Gallityn

The Bald Erode.
Amos Early, Dauphin co Jonathan Smith, Bunion°
Peler BToder, Penna p -Palmer, jr, P.4gwood

Reese, Jr, J Daniel Borgan, Penna
Miss Mayfield Bloomsb'g J Creasman, Penns
Isaac Harmony, Penns ChasD Beans, Ponta
Semi Darnley, Edgewood Penna.

Bight after that
Thejury "sat,"

And looked as wise as grease
They all deelart,
And roundly swear,

SPICCIA_L NOTICMS.
MEXICO AND THE 'UNITED STATES

BYTun BARD Or TOWED HALL.
It tora Government von Beek

That's never long the same,
But now a monarchy, quite weak,

And now swept by the flame
Of revolution, id-designed,

Then youshould go
To Mexico,

For there such things you'il dedi
But fa Government you choose

That's proofagainst each blow,
That once, forall, each foe subdues;

And if the race you'd know
Per liberty designed.

Then donot roam,
But stayat home,

For there such things you'llfind.
If you'd in peaceful ease repose,

'Neath Glory's laurel shade,
And revel In& Hall where Uotttei

Are beautifullymade,
Yet cheap as the worst kind,

Then do not roam,
But stay at home,

For there such things you'll find.
Ourstock being constantly replenished by large

dailyadditiOnS, We are enabled to offer a large as-
sortment of all kinds, styles, and sizes ofclothing
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No. BIS MAAKET Street,

BENNETT & CO.

S. T.-1.860,--X.
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation ofthe heart, lack of ap-
petite,. distress after eating, torpid liver, consti-
pation, etc., deserve to suffer if they will not try
thecelebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are nowrecommended by the highest medical
authorities, and warranted to paoduce au immediate
beneficialeffect. They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectlypure, and musEsupersede all other tonics
Wherea healthy, gentle stimulant is required.

They purify, streggthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system,and enliven the mind.
They prevent MIASMaI le and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and liCldltyofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhom and CholeraMori's.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are eXtlallete4 nature's great restorer.
They are composed ofthe celebrated Calisayabark,
wintergreen, sassafras roots, and herbs, all pre-
served inperfectlypure St. Croix rum. For partl-
ctiLars, see circulars and testimonials around each

set-Bt
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

AN ACROSTIC.
RETROUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN ;

The
Extract ofmany rare flowers and liens.
TurnsCray Hair to its original color and beauty;
Removes all unhealthy deposits of Dandruff and

Scurf. •

Opens the pores and stimulates the scalp.
'Unlike many Hair Preparations, it is purely
Veretable, Ii contains no Sulphur or Lead,

which
Enter into the composition ofmost Hair Colors.
Young and Old, Illeh and Poor, Grave and Gay,
Should try the Justly celebrated and reliable
BAND OL N A.N HAIR TONIC AND RE-

STORER.
An Universal Favorite in every Faintly.
Never has a Preparation attained such a
Decided success in so short a time.
Over the continent of Europe, the French and

English
Ladies acknowledged it to be "ne plus ultra,",
Especially adapted to Puffs, Curls, and Water-

falls,
Never falling to produce a dark and glossy ap-

pearanee.
In fact, the Toilet is incomplete without it.
Atrial is all Nye ask andleave it and its
Numerous Merits to the impartial rerdiet of its

patrons.
J. X. RETROUVEY,S

TURKISH BANDOLENIAN
HAIR BEAUTIFIER
AND RESTORER,

Is sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. To place
it within the reach of alt, clams of the. community
One Dollarper Bottle has been fixed as the Retai L
price. Be careful to observe that, none can be genuine
without the signature of James Palmer & Co. over
the cork, to imitate which is forgery. Wholesale, by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
Panclpal Depot for United States and Canada",

DYOTT ,t CO.
JAMES PALMER &

No. 430 MARKET Street
set-stuthat Philadelphia.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR PILES.
Phreaners Itholdamors and La.atlyc PILLS have
cured the most distressing cases. For sale by TAY-
LOR, Druggist, 1015 CHESTNUT Street. It*

To OIL COMPANIES.—A NEW OIL-WELL
DRILL has been Invented, which bores more ra-
pidly than any yet mane, seams and sand-pumps
itself by one operation. Can be seen at the of
of HOLLINSHEAD, ORAVES, & CO., No. 230
WALNUT Street. se2-stothit.

No MORE GRAY HAIR.—" THE MOST
EFFECTIVE HAIR RESTORATIVE EVER OF-
FERED TO THE AmEntcAii PEOPLE."
"London" Cray "HairColor Does Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" Hair "Hair Color not Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer. ,r
"London" Changed "Hair Color stain Restorer."
"Lonibm,, "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" without `Hair Color orWI Restorer.' '
"London" Dyeing "Hair Color Any- Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color thing. Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
Tile present extensive sale of this article is owing

entirely to the fact that it possesses every merit
claimed for it, and all who ase it onesappreciate Its
delightful and cleanly properties over the many so-
called restoratives and disagreeable articles hereto-
fore issued. Apart from its Coloring equalities, it
Is a perfect Hair Dressing, fragrantly perfumed
Price., 75 cents a bottle; SLx bottles. SC Sold at
DP. WAYNE'S, 330 North SIXTH Street, above
Vine. 11

THELEAST EFFICIENT CLOTHES-WRINGER,
if it has rubber rollers, will be found to save its
cost In clothing, time, and labor. But above all
others, we confidently recommend the purchaseof
those haring cog-,whaels to the rollers, because we
know them to be the most durable. They are for
sale, with other kinds, at reduced pikes, by TRU-
MAN SHAW, No: 835 (EightThirty-five) MAR-
KET Street. below Ninth. it

PEG FLOATS AND CUTTERS, PUNCH. PLY-
Ens, Hand Punches, Shoe Knives, Shoe Nabs, Heel
Knives, Eylet Sets, Shoe Rubbers, &e., for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
MARKETStreet, below ninth. 1t•

Win, NOT USE THE BEST ?-

Over twenty years' increasing demand ha. esta-
blished the fact that MATHEW' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete In one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. Ni
crock or atulii. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead,but imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always glvet
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold every-
where.

A. I. MATHEW,S, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,

aul9-stuth3m Wholesale Agents.

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CURED BY
DR. STEIDELAND'S PILE REMEDY. Mr. Glass,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, 'mitten for ti.e benefit of
all who Offer with the riles, that he has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and hisbrotkerwas discharged Prom the army
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both these distressing cases were cured with
one bottle of Di. Striekland'S Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strleklaud,s.Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists
everywhere. jyl-stuth-am

FOR DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT,
and Lung diseases, Catarrh, Asthina,conault Doctor
VON MOSCHZISKER, 1027 WALNUT St. au29-st*

EYE, Edit, AND CATARRII SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. Ina.MlB, M. D., Oauliat and /wrist,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for examination. aul7-tf

ITCH. (WHMAS.TON'S) ITCH.
BALIRHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will mire the Iteh In forty-eight Minn. Also cures
Salt /Menu, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
ofthe Skin. Price, 58 cents. Bysending 80 cents to
WEEKS a POTTER, BOSTON, Mass., win be for-
wardedfree by mall. Forsale by all Druggists.

wd)18-8m

ITU tilllo 811tH t lugs 11101114CCW,

THE VERDICT Or THE JUICY.
The railroad men did not intend
To bring these folks to cruel end;
But railroad rules make ita crime
'Aver to run a train on time.
The trouble here, yousee, 'tis plain,
Was caused byone or other train.
Twotrains, you see, were on the track,
And how could either train go back?
The switch-man dtdn•t show the rag,
Which, for form's sake, we-call a "peg,"
The engine man, perhaps too frisky,
Owing to sundry drinks of whisky,
Pushed on his engine, fast andfaster;
Hence ibis unfortunate disaster.
As former verdicts, so the same.
Otir verdict's SIMUDT To BLAME: ••

OAK RAJA'S VERDICT.

Whata shame.:
Nobody to blame!

Don't ride on railroads such as those,
Where you get smashed and spoil your clothes
flood clothes, and splendid onesfor all,
Cheap, now, for cash, at GREAT OAK FURL.

Prices cheaper and cheaper for balance of stock
Immense preparations for fall and winter.

W ANAMAXER & BROWN.
PopularClothing-house,

OAX HALL,
it S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET &recto.

.

t*OFFICE OF THEFIIII:LIES °Inr.COMPANY. PittLADELPEIIA, Aug. 28, 1868.
The annual 'meeting of the Stockholders of thePHILLIPS OIL COMPANY will be held at their

office. No. 303 WALNUT Street, at 12 o'clock M.on TUESDAY, September sth, for the purpose Ofelecting a Board of Directors, to serve for the en-
cuing year, and for such other business its may eome
before the meeting. WM. J. MALCOLM,

8030-It Secretary.Vir PRICES REDUCED.
*a-WANAMAKER & niloWW,
/VP Popular
Arir Clothing
MP Rouse,
sirOAK HALL, H.E. eor. SLHTIIand MARZET.

EAGLE MINING COMPANY.—A.eeting of thEAGLE MINING COM-PANY,
m
Wlll bo bold t the Wetherill Rouse. No.

605 SANSoM Street, On MONDAY, the 4th day of
September, at 3 o'clockrM. Punctual atteudanceIsrequested. By order of

sulle.wsmat* JOHN 8. THAVERAY. Trustee.

MARRIED.
bfiLLER—GRAHAM.—August 31st, by the Rev.

B. McGann, John D. Killer to Clementine, daugh-
ter of William C. Graham, Esq., all of New Britslu,
Ducks county.muoramt—GßATlAbf,--On Thursday.3lst August,
at the reaidence of, the bride's father, by_the -Bey.
Byron McGann, ofDoylestown, John D. hillier and
Clementine, daughter of William G. Graham. No
cards,

DIED.
RlCHARDSON.—suddenly, at Cape May, on the

Ist inst.Lillie N.. eldest dal:Fitter of George J.
and Annie W. Richardson, age 11 years.

tier friends, with the relatives and friends Of the
family, are respectfully invited to attend the fune-
ral, at the residence ofher parents, 1530 rine street,
on Monday, 41h inst.,at 3 o'clock P. M.

DALY.—On the 31st ultimo, Jolm Daly. me *f
Thomas and Emily Daly, aged Is years, 2 months,
and 24 days,

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence ofhis parents, No. 923 Washington aye-
nue, to-morrovr (Sunday) afternoonat half-past four
o'clock.GORDON.—On the 31st ult., William S. Gordon,
in the 64th year ofhis age.

The relatives and fronds of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend his Auroral, from the
residence of his son, No. 350 North Thlrd street, on
Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock . To proceed to
St. Thomas' Church; from thence to the Lebanon
Cemetery. •

4,

RICH ARDS.—Atseven o,cloq,k, onthe evening of
the 31st-ult., Anna . Bartram, widow ofthe late
Thomas Richards, in the 711th year ofhernge.

Ilor friends and those of the family aro invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence, No. 232
North Fifth street, 6t. the 4th inat,4 at 10 o'clock
A. M. Interment at Laurel MIL.

STREET.--On Friday morning,September 1,1860,
Robert Street, Artist, in the 20t 'year ofhis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence, 802 North Twentieth street, on Mon-
de morning., September 4th,. at 10o'clock. "`l.lUNN—tinthe ICith lilt., John L. Dunn, ire the
40th year of hisage.

The/relatives and &lendsof thefamily are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeralfrom Ids parents'
residence, No. 308 Coraptrollerstrcet, above Second',
below Spruce,_on Saturdaymorning, September-2d,
at 8% o'clock. Funeral services at St. Joseph's
Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. In!'

WARNER.—On the 30111 ofAugust,Chas. NYarner,
In the 37111year ofhis age.

Funeral to take place from his late residence.Miller's Hotel, No. 331 Chestnut street, on Sunday
afternoonat 3 o'clock.SMEDLFY.—On the 31st ofEighth month, RachelG. wife of Thomas Smedley, aged 28 years.

Herrelatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from theresidence oftlicr hus-
band, Chester so., Pa., onSe tiny,
tile .11/1 inst., to meet at 10 o'clock.

SHIJNIC—On the morning of August 31St, 1801,
Isaac Shook, In the 83d year ofhis age.

Therelatives and friends of the tamily, and the
Carpenters' Company of Philadelphia,are respect-
tally invited toattend his funeral, from his late re-
sidence, No. WA) North Tenth street. on Monday
morning next, at 9 o'clock. •

Wednesday night, Angtiet 30 1 at 12
o'clock, Joseph D. Brown, In the 90th year of bis
age.

,UPIN9S ALL-WOOL BLA.C.K.
LOUR REPS.Lupin's all-wool Velour Russo.
Lupinia all-Wool PoplinPekin,
Lupin's all-wool PoplinBiarritz.
Lupin'sall-wool Empress Cloths.
Lupin's all-wool Merinocs.
Lupin'sall-wool Cashmeres.
Lupin's all-wool Mousselines.
Lupin'sall-wool Tamises, Sie. •

j3E4SON it SON, Mourning Store,
selN.. ois euEgpmult React.

.F, 690 YARDS LUPIN'S FRENCH
MERINOES.

2 eases dark assortment.
2 oases mediumassortment.
lease high colors,
/ caseau-wool Maids.
I ease Rep Cashmeres.

BYRE & LANDELL,
aus-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
FRANKFoRD nom. and MONT-

GOMERY Avenue, lrtii he reippelied for Divine
worship, TOMORROW. Rev. D. L. GEAR, Pas-
tor, at home. Preaching at 10 A. A. M., at 74 P. M.
Subject, the Gospel among the Greeks at Antioch.

FIRIST CONGREGATIONAL CNI.agrTARTANCHURCH, corner ofTENTH andLOCUST Streets, Religions services will be re-
sumed next bLINDAY, bentembei‘ ad, at the usual
hour, 10Y2' A. M. set-2t• .

Wr'UNION M. E. CHURCH, 'FOURTH
Street, below Arch.—Rev. G. D. CARROVF

Preach In the MORNING at 11),' o'clock, and
EVENINGat 'TX o'clock. It*

iZ HIlarLtiCitiliPavnd JufirTit. !I ,391tESPIIAtv.H;
TO-MORROWat 10,36 cogiock A. M.

Streets.
—thfsr eng eot

at 9X. It*
CLINTON-STREET PRESBYTE-

ItIAN CHURCH will be open for Divine
worship TO-MORROW Morning at tom o'clock.
Preaching by the rastor,D&NIEL MARCH, MD.*

TWENTIETH
CLEMENT'S CHURCH,

TWENTIETH and CHERRY Streets.—This Church will he reopened for Divine service on
SUNDAY, the leth Inst. It.

IerBURNET J. PINKERTON, OF
Lexiiißton, K}..will preach In the Church

on TA-Vbi,Vni Street", lielOW Melon, TO.MORROW
at 103¢ A. M. and 7% Y. M. *

lAN110 —̀ cREATHR, L.P,..{IMAYsTV, below
Fourth.—Preaching:TO-attntßOA, at 10;i:A. M.and 33,4 P.M. Sabbath-school at 9A. M. lt.

jar THE REV. ROBERT C.. MAT.
LACK, the Rector of the Church of the NA

tivlty,will resume his duties on SUNDAY NEXT,
preaching In the morning and evening. D.

THEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BROAD and ARCHStreets, willbe re-opened

TO-MORROW. Sabbath-cbooi at9 A.M. Rrexching
-44,10,14, A.M. and BP.M. Strangers are welcome,

FIRST REFORMED DUTCH
111•=w- CHURCH, SEVENTH. and SPRING GAR-
DEN Streets, Rev. J. H. SUYDAM., Pastor.—Ser-vices at 103,4, o'clock A.M. and 8 o'clock P.M. it.

fle,••-'. REOPENING OF SECOND CON-GREGATIONAL CHURCH, corner of
ELEVENTH and WOOD streets. Rev. GEO. W,
SMILEY, Pastor. Services at 10 A. M., and BY.
M. Preaching by the Pastor.

(WTHE BET. JOHN CIKAHRERS
will preach TO-DIORROW, at 4 P. M., on

the following subject: "Is God Unreasonable in
His Demands upon Men, and is it for thee cause they
Refuse to Obey Him ?f° its

H E MOTHER'S MONTHLYMP'Concert of Prayer will be held at the Sam-ruerlield Church, on DAUPHIN Street, below thePrangford Road, onIWEDNESDAY, theat 3 o'clock. Ladles are all invited to attend. it.

nr'ST. DIARIPS EVANGELICAL LIT-.TILERAN CHURCH, SPRING GARDEN.
Sheet. about. Thlrteellth.—DlYthe OerileP _wjAt be
resumed in the Lecture Room, TO-MORROW ,
1014 A. M. mul734 P. M. It*

SEICOND UNITARIAN SOCIETY,
Rev.. With L. CHAFFINPastor, willrecommence their public worship in Washington

B. W, corner 01...NIGHTH and SPRINer HAR-
DEN Simi, on bintuAlt 110.TININU next, at 1014
O'Clock, Its

THIRD REFORMED DUTCH
CHURCH, cor. TENTH and FILBERT St.

Rev. E. R. BEADLE, D. D., winpreach TO-MOR-
ROW. Servicesat 10X, O'clock, A.AI., and 4 o'clockI'. N. it*

NOTICE.—THE TENTH HArTIST
CHURCH, EIGHTH Street, above Green,

willreopen their House of Worship TO-MORROW
(Sabbath) MORNING. rreachlng by the Pastor
(Dr. Ii‘ENNARD) at 10;4 A. M., and a quarter be-
fore 8 P. M. 11*

CHURCH OF THE E.PIPIIANY,
TIFTE2NTH and CHESTNUTSts, mill Vine

erT-Icerwill be resumed on SUNDAYnext, Sept.ad.
Service in the LectureRoom at 10,16 A. M. and 41'..The Suuday-schools will also reopen at 9
o'clock.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CIiURCH, NEW Street, below Fourth, be-

tw'Reen ae,: and Vine.—Servicesby the Pastor, Hex.
E. 'W. NUTTER, TO-31ORROW (Sunday) MORN-
ING, 10,14 oclock. Evening Service resumed, and
commences at 8 o'clock.

larST. PETER'S ENGLISH
RAN CHURCH, CHRISTIAN Street, below

Sixth, Rev. F. KLINEFELTER.—Divine Services
HUI:DAY Moptiing, 1034 O'clock, and WEDNES-
DAY Evening, at 7M, o'clock. Sunday-school at a
o'clock. lt*

ilaft TRINITY M. 'E. CHURCH,
EIGHTH Street, above Racc.—ltev. A.

LONGACRE, the pastorof the Church, haying' re-
torned to the city, will Drench SABBATH MORN-
IN lc, Sti Instant, at 10; o'clock. The Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administered in the AF-TEILNOON, at Ave o'clock. It.

11W CALVARYPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, LOCUST Street, above FLY-

teentb.—Tbe raster, Rev. W. CALKING, having
keterned to the city, will resume his 124berg utL *AB-BATH next.

Service in the Morning at 103 ,,6. o'elocli, nutria the
Evening at 8 o'clock.

Strangers in the city are specially Invited. it*

W%•SPIRITUALISBIL—tECTURES AT
ansom-street Hall on SUNDAY, at MX. A.

M.. on "'What Sniritufillisin Teaches,' At 7!,iM., on " The Etriekneles and Deficiencies or the
Spiritual Movement.. lt*

RECOGNITION OF FRIENDS IN
HEAVEN.—Rev. E. W. RUTTER, D. D.,

will deliver a Sermon on the above.sahjeet at Union
3lecting, American Ikteglianler, Hall, corner of
FOURTH and tiEoltOt 'Streets, TO-MORROW
(Sabbath) AFTERNOON, at a.-15 o'clock. All aN
invlted. it*

liar CENTRAL CONCIRERATIONAL
CRURDE.—The Pastor, Rev. EDWARD

DAWES, will resume labor next SABBATH at the
Hall N. E. eorneT BROAD and ARCH Streets
Services at 1.0;t: A. M. and BP. M. Public cordially
invited.

K-1
PECIAL NOTICE.-ALL NEGA-
TINES In my possession of two years' stand-

lug and upwards widhedestroyed within one month,
unless secured by purchase or special request.

set-stuthat* F. GUTEKUN ST, Photographer.

CHERCH or THENEW wEsTA,
MENT, T. 11. STOCKTON. pastor, ELE-

VENTH and WOOD Streets. SerUceRESUMED,
SABBATH 3;4 P. H. All Invited.

iggr'AßCH-STREET M. E. CHAPEL,
S. E. corner BROAD and AUCI-I.—.Preach-

ing TENII.OIMQW (Sabbath ) MORNIN(i, at /0%,
lind eveningat o'clock by the j.,ii.tev. JAS.
F. MCCLELLAND. Sabbailk-sehool at ii P. 4`

SECOND ADVENT MEETINGS-
16=w- N. E. corner NINTHand CALLOWHILL
Streets.—TO-MURROW preaching A. M., by
Charles 11. Sutton; 34 belbre SP. M. by Elder E.

Jlurbacit.non "June

IarTHE CIIIIRC/1 Of' TILE EVIMR-
OESSOIt, which Is now tindergolng re-

pairs, will be reopened on SUNDAY, September
10th. Sunday-school Session TO-MORROW, at 2.30P. M., instead of9 A. M.

TRACT AND
SOCIETY.—The Hundred and

Eighth Tikeling In behalfof lble dociety Yitl he held
In thesMghayunk Baptist Church on HABBIATia
EVENING, 3d inst., at 8 o'clock. ,Rev. A. J. -Huy,
Rev. A: Culver, and the Agent of the Society will
address the meeting. Ste

WNORTH PRESBYTERIAN
iDIitIRCIFI. SIXTH Street, above Green, will

ruivn TO-MORROW, Btl instant. Rev. R. W.
BE "RY, 1). Li., PitstOP, will (1). V.) preach In the
morning al 10)) and in the evening at 7 ,,f4 o'clock.

Sabbath School In the morning.
T H E CALEDONIAN CLUB BE.LIEVE 1N PHYSICAL EDUCATION-.

The Seveata Annual Gaines Come oil 0..MONDAY
next. at 811.WODD 049 C, where feata that are
musele-testing may be seen in every variety.. thin
leave Thirty-tirst and Market streets at 9 10, 12, 2,
and 4. Tickets fur the Excursion, at the Depot, 76cents. It.

OFFICE OF THE BELL FARM.liar-PETROLEUM AND VIAL COMPANY, No.123 SouthSEVENTH street, Pulueuit rind, SeP-tember 1, 1885.To Delinquent Stockholders: In accordance withSections 16,17, and 18of the Actofd uly- 18, 1863, noticeis hereby given, That unless the assessment called
for at a meeting of the Stockholders, held July 11,
13(11, he paid me or before the listday ofSeptember,
lank a sutheient number of shares will b 0 sold at
public sale on that day, al 10 o'clock, at the oince of
the Company, to paysaid assessment, with neces-sary and incidental expenses. By order of the
Board. SAMUEL ALLEN,

Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE ICATHBONE
PETROLEUM COhIPANY, No. grOo Zouth

}-01.711T11 6treut.
PHILADELPHIA. August 31, 1861.

The first Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof
this Company will be held at their. °Moe, on SA-
TURDAY, September TJ, 1865, at 12 o'clock M., for
the purpose of electing a Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

soi-t's tit N. O. AHUFF, See 'y and Treasurer.

naltlattlyft

OPPOSVPU.OI4TO 4

SAT'EAM 11AtLit
BROAT) sTrtr;p,,

thi ENEtiViti, Su,the residents and property own..,Street, assembled in large numbers ,
•,the Mechanic Engine House, N,„ 1„;Street, west of Broad, for the Plitusw.measures to defeat the effortsofeyriain UIdesire to occupy inroad street .61 ,1,gine.% freight, coal, and paststiper,„,tug organized by calling el AM ys. wAT.chair, and appointing ALEX. Milki'liy;Aftersome explanatory remarksIC.ENNEDIE, Esq., the followin g vey9l ,submitted, and unantiliomily adapted;Resolved, 'That aSpecial

or 4pointed toprepare and' puhlish
trticitizens ofPhiladelphia, embodying u„.,tory of the origin and organlzatlon thPassenger Railway Company, its arnp.structiou of, a railroad on Bromhereon- of steam-power for the trail.Pekeneral trblkht Arid pastellgets,

co-operation in securing the aid ofwell as amendatory legislation, to litr,threatened vandalism being consanasto.,lThe Chair appointed the
said committee; J. S. Collins, Chaingl::
terllne, J. M. Kennedy, lt. G. Hers,T. T3, Peterkaft, Alex. ICldldln, A, IS iM. Bouvier.

The followingresolution was thel,
Resolved; That the said committer Ir.procure for publication the opinions

oandidatea for Mayor, for Senator, andeentatiVea, an the intended appliesti,,
of anylaw authorizing the Central
wayCompany to locate their railroadstreet, and their use of steam-po wor

Onmotion, it was resolved that a rowappointed to collect the necessary fund; t 9to defeatthe eonttruction of a railroad up
street, by the Central Passenger ltailrot.i,The following. gentlemen were appellcommittee: Messrs. McCouch, A. IL It o
Phiiips,.ThomasDolan, andOlirer.illarkiThefollowingresolutions were also Inn
adopted:

Resolved, Thatwe !BYO° the ialinthateSelectmid Common Council of thecity VI
pbia,to prevent the threatetted(lest !al
street, the most beautiful arcane of Phil
by a party of heartless speculators, wlea,l
corporate title of (3. P. R• CO. are OK
down a donble.trach railroad, to
steam-power, locomotive, coal, and freA

Resolved,. Thatwe moat earnestly era
Council to repeal or suspend the le);m,
stance authorizing the grading-and pacing)street.

Resoived, That the committee on add 4
'Trim' Ito procure for Inthlteation the
the several candidates for Mayor, for ticii
for Representatives, on. the intended :4
for a repeal, of any law authorizing ti
Passenger Railway Company to loemte
road. on 13rad ctroot, and the use of sit
thereon. '

Resolved, That when tills meeting adjou
journs to meet on THURSDAY EVENI
tember Tth. Adjourned.

JAMES S. WATSON
ALIXIMIIRPHY4 Socrotary,

INCOME TAX.

COLLECTOR'S OFFI,
V, S Internal ReArer,

FIRST DISTRICT OF PENNSYLINo. 304 CHESTNUT S

To the Residents of the First Glonyreisionq

of Pennsylvania, embracing the Smon
_Fourth, Sixth, and Blevent4 Tralql
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Vit

Lists, (including Carriages, Yachts,
bles, Gold and Silver Plate,) for the yen
December 31, 1869, have been received at It
and payment is hereby demanded of the e,

Ifnot paid on or before the FIFTH b/Li-
TEDTBER, 1865, a penalty of TENTER C
will be Imposed on all delinquents.

RTOK.

au2B- sc.s DEPUTY COLL.

Pr'A CARD.-UNION VDU,
'REFRESHMENT SALOON,

wADIIIBwrog STREE ,P..-The Eiden
Refreshment Saloon was Dandy dose
Academy ofBiusie on the 18th instant. IN
hour after our flag had been hauled downment of soldiers arrived, and in the
another, both claiming our usual hospital
ladies of the Union Volunteer. Refreshmea
not being a party to the arrangement re
closing the saloonsresolved topertioqn tit
to the soldiers which our premature aril
vented us from discharging. They recels
and entertained them and sent their siel
Government Hospital. The Committee ha
ceived erroneous Information with re,,sur
number of troops to arrive, and theproliah
of time their services would be required. IOiled, notwithstanding their doors hat
formally closed, tore-open their saloon w
the exigency may arrive, and to iced
boidicro as far al thBll , funds will wnrrutm

ARAD BARROWS:, Chu
J. B. WADE, Secretary.

lar" OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA
ROAD COMPANY.

KILADF.LPHIA, August .

The 'Mortgage Bonds of the Connectinn
Company, between the station of the PennRailroad Company InWest Philadelphiaas
forda distance of seven miles, canbe oldthisoffice, No.238 SouthTHIRD Street.

Thesebonds are In sums of one thousand
with interest coupons attached, payable
office on the tr,th dayofMarch andSeptembe
year, at the rate of al per centum per ann
the principalpkyable in dye equal annual
at the rate of FOO,OOO per annum—the nest
September 16,A. D. 1900. Theprincipal and
are secured by a mortgage for one million o
upon all the railway and property of the c
sod are guaranteed by the Pennsylvania
Company. These bonds are made free of Sts
bythe Company.

'The reilwiq is being constructed in then
stantlal manner,_and will be completed dt
ensuing year. This road perfects the vui
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and I
York lines via Philadelphia, and becond
will, the main channel ofcommunisation
New York and the West, as well as toand I
National Capital, will always obtain
llltestand a one of the most Important rat.
tine Tinton.Undera contract with the Philadelphia ni
ton Railroad Company, that cottmany lei
road of the Connecting Railway Colimaagrees to pay an annual rent for 990 year, of
centum upon the cost of the road, clear of
These bonds are therefore recommended a
ciagg security..

For further infainition amity et the ollk
Company. THOOIAS 'l', t ill

auf7-1,- Tree
NOTICE.-T HII PENNSfrarNlA FIRE INSURANCE UOMPA- -

Autmsr
The Annual Meetinfi of the Stockholder,

PENNSYLVANIA, PI INSURA GE C0:
will be held at their Office on MONDAY, the
of September next, at 10 o'clock A. 31.. 0
election will be held for nine Directors, le Si
the ensuing year. WM. G. CROWII

au2o-tse4 Sol/

itIOT'I'ER FARM 0/L
—The first annual Meeting Of till

holders of the COTTER FAIIM OIL CUt
will he held at the officeof the Company, W
ton Building, 274 South TITLED street,on T
DAY, September Tth, at I'2 o'clock M., ford
lion of Directors for the ensuing year.
othrr business. Stockholders are ITV',i.ringthat receipts for stock to be e:te111-n
Certificates. E. J. HAW t:

au29-St &ere

tar'OFFICE OF THE TAUB
SCOTT FARM OIL COMPANT, 3.0

WALNUT Street, Room No.2,
rItIX.ADILLI.niA 28th August

The first annual meeting of the Stoelthol
this Centrally will be held at their Mlles, ss
NESDAY, 6th September next, at

au26-I.ot GEO. 0. BRACH, Seer(

Igir" CUMBERLAND COAL AN
"MOVEMENT COMPANY.

Out
OCI 00 0 Sun...Bk..* .A.T 0.;

Mice .No. ;am South" FOURTHStM
DIRECTORS:

Joseph Lesley, Sylvester J. DIrP
Robert IL Beatty, Tatlow Jackson,

Edward. Boileau, Price I. Patton.
11. Faulkner, Thomas 11. WA

A. Eugene Flndth.
President, SYLVESTER J,ItEGAIWEg.Secretary and Treasurer, DEBT lb

FIELD
OFFICE OF THE CO.

WEALTH OIL COMPANY,
CHESTNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, Allgu6t
A Special Meeting of•the blocklundvr.or

pally will be held 01 MONDAY EvEr4ol
imber 4th, 1865. at P. M„ tit tile olfl
Company, on buainess ofRpm"al ill porta

au3l-41. • DAVID 11. HILT, St.cu

MrOFFICE OF THE VAN 11
OIL COMPANY, 625 WALNUT

rHILADELNUA, A must
The first annual mectiiift or the Mtutcho

this Company will he held at theft Other, on
NESDAI, SeptemberRth, 1883, at 3 P. M.,

An election of a Board of Directors, Fr
and Treasurer will be held, toserve for tin •
year. W. W. WEU;I.
attal-et* , 6tafr.

NEWEST FALL STYLES
31,11J1i7E;NR, 1...1,'"NN,

0f35 CHESTNUT STfIEI
wpm.. 2.1d, 1865.

Are TO-DAY offeringthe
lA. NEWEST FALL STYLES

SPECIAL *NOTICE
Ihave made arrangements to remain far s

SHORT TIME ONLY,
In Invpresent store, and will contintie

class VUILNITIIIIE at very low prices, tiidh
notice.

GEO. J. HENKELS
gOO and 811 CliEBVitrr '

OPENING OF FALL FASHIONS
MRd. ALLEN

would respectfully inform hercustomers, 6 11,!
Ile in general, that she will open on 31.0.
Seim:met. 4. 1865, a full assortment of

ELEtiA US PUMMEL Tlggl.fE rATT
Consistlug of Ladles, and Children's rail

the latest importation,

Branch of It3t i'l lSe.. ADLet ig::;; •
Dress and Cloak-making Emporl

728 CIIEST.N UT Street, (over bleAllide
set-lr -

XXX, XX, AND X AL E, BH 11
Stout, Porter, Lager Beer, Ac.. b t li4

nressly for medicinal and family use,
TEI!, rear of 321 ARCH Street.

OLD MANDUBACH EYE WI!
FOR SALE.—The subscriber big. for [4l,'

barrels of PURE OLD MANinliiM-1"'HISKY, which will lie warranted 1"
genuine article, under the hand of tile eri
turer. It was wade shortly after the
went of the rebellion, and stored away lOTAuse. ThisWhisky Is celebrated for et,,c
line flavor, having been manufactured u01,,,1rye. and double wjtil the uldri.;
worm still, and is now tile oldest for
country. A sample eau be seen at the, .9i,„

2-s
subscriber. JAMES

setuthat No. 213 WAI,N''
JERXA 6VRUIT JARS—THE E „-a- FRUIT JARBO—TIIe 014 Y Jarlaatr ied, and thereby ejecting every PArLic iv l•

the only Jar that Call be opened b
of the Huger. Forsale by Sole A

AtFRED 6,
No. 107 North Ttilltll

y the gulp

And at the following Nos.„1:1N:i
SOCOIId etreet; NO,. 6M. =4 GU ',.A..;;ri•c ,
Nos. GM, 1431,1640, 5E0,901, wheal's, 1r041,1,1
WM, 1384, 1403 Ridge eVetleei Slid
cats Bud State.


